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ENGtAHD ThREATENS CHINA

Fourteen Warships Will Make a Demonstra-

tion
-

Before Nanking Wednesday.

MUST DEGRADE TilE VICEROY OF SZECHUAN

1nl hug to U"Alrll Ihl' )1'lnlll" the

"tllrli CUIIIUllhl. the
Fleet ' Oee'ui'y '

tiit, CI)' . '-SnANOn.Sept. . 2-I the Chinese gov-

.ernment

.

fals In the entre compliance with
the flrltshi demands understood that a

L I
feet ot fourteen warhips whit makea lIe 1-
onstraton

- '

before Nankln Tuesday or
Wednesday next. The dan: Is that
within fourteen days un edict ho IUe(1 t10
grading the viceroy of Szechtl1n or otherwise
the British admiral commanding will act.
The wlfo anti famiy all the treasury of the

; viceroy or Nanldng have been brought to
Shanghai fur safety. Ich Chinese merchants
are comIng here from evey side seeking( shelter. The British warships Hnlnbow , Spar-
tan , Plover , Swift and Aeolus are at ports
on the Yang-tse.Klan river. The Caroline ,

'

Unlaunled , Edgar , Archer atid Alacrly are
at Woosung. The Daphnea anti Firebrand are
at Shanghai The Britsh admiral Is on board
the Fdgar.

LONDON ,
' 'Sept 20.The Stal1rd says re-

garding
-

the Chinese situaton of

, the Chinese extremely peri-
ous It has enough on Is hand
quarrel with England It too evident that
the fall of the lanchu ilynuty Is Imminent ,

but the news of the spread of the Maliom-
medan

-
insurrection. In the province of

Kan-sl Is aIarmlng The Britsh demands
must he supported hy the presence of our
fleet In the Yang.lse-Klan , If not by the
occupation of r4anking. We doubt it the
Manchu dynasty could survive such a Ihock .

, If the Mahomled3ns of the west find a
;

4 loader: , and It at the same time the lrnperth' government Is rash enough to defy the pow-

ers
-

, a revolution Is Inevitable.
The Times dwells upon China being a huge

Inert mass , whose triezidshiip Is not worthy
the cnllvatng by feeble concessions to her
preensions her pride. "Wh3t we want

, Times continues , 'we must in-
slat upon _ having done , not by futile repre-

sontatons Peking but by goIng to the
seeing It done our-

selves. "

l'I' Ut AI 1101,1 VIA tlU.1II' I. .

Con ft Ic f " Ot'C'II' IthI ( ' Prnntl'r lie-
l , 'en Their I'orees.

, LIMA , Peru , Sept. 29-Conflicts have oc-

r
-

r currell between the Peruvian and Bolivian. forces on tle frontiers antI the officers of the
department or Puno have taken measures to
suppress the disturbance Owing to the re-

cent
-

strained relations between Bolvia and
Peru this frontier outbreak mal

a'' apprehension
I The senate has conferred with the Chamber

of Deputes In granting a sanction to the
riway projeet , the charter to

run aixty years the limit to bo fxetlby Ciiola-lluanchaco , the Cordihiera and
I' PacifIc oc an. There Is a guarantee of 20,200

hectares per kilometer and the act alowsother railways running north and
option of buIlding either a standard or nar-
row

-_ gauge
- _ _ _ _ _ _-"

.
. 'a IX''I' SnNn 1'0 iChl.b: 110.

1 _ l'resiilt'itt ot th. Cnuncl ot .'nlIHI
. hind a Xnl'I'on 1MeI1e.

" YOKOHAMA , Sellt 29.It Is now learned
that no actual attempt was male upon tht

t. life of Marquis Ito , prime mlnls1cr and pres-
Idenr

-

of the council of Japan as was at first-
reported yesterday , but a conspiracy had been
discovered , the parties In which Intended to-

. kill Marquis ito. Wednesday last documents.. which Impilcated the man who has been ar-
rested wee found ,

WASHINGTON , Sept 29-Thee Japanese
legation tonight hal no cable adveee: con-
hirmatory

.
of the press report of the attempted-

assassination of Count Ito.

1rI.sIrfltlflfls fur l'nsteir's Fuani.rh.
lAn S. Slpt . o.-TIe government has do-

to hold a state funeral for the late
Prof. Louis Pasteur the eminent doctor
who died Saturday . I'rot. Pasteul"s wif'
has received telegrams from l'resh'lent-
Fatire

'
. from I'l. Chialieinol1neour. pre hjctor the senate antI from alt harts) of

world The government ( iccideti to inter
the remains of the IJHtnRulshtd man In the
Pantheon , tnt It ) ' wish
that ho ( ( be burled ut the Pasteur tn-

Ittule
-

. ) ! wl he held at the
CathEdrl of Notre , probably Thurs-

) .tnLONDON , Sept. 2.A Paris dispatch to
thin Standard says that the cause of M.I
] 'lsteur't death wal WNI actIon of the, complications. Last'Vedneetltty , the correspondent adds. , vas
the crlll , nn4 hIs hiftt slowly ebbed away .
lie S'nS quite consclOHI or hiS approaching
end und bade an affectionate farewell to'his wife nnll his (lauhtCr and son-In.law
and their chllciren , ito wept I little. and
upon one asking : " ''hY are you crying ,
grandpa 1" lie rr1ledII'UUIO: I am going' to le.tve you at, chidren .

1.111.lnaI'r '(egroes In Mt'tio.
MAPIl Itx. , Sept. 29.Lieutenant

. flv3er , mtlar )' utnche of the
Unied Stnte

been
legatun

) Minister
the City of lex-

visit the 'rluahiuolo country anti ninko a-
thcrough investigation In tiehaif of the
Unl ed Slates goVernment Into the treatment
of the negro coioiiisl and the causes of
so many deaths among them when they
vera IU'CIUrlng to abandon the plantation-
and retur their homes In Alabama ,
] . lwyer arrived here this morn-
Jug untl left on horseback for the hacienda
on which the colony WUI located.- '0111. .

111 Yt'1I" " () ' ) ) reMM F'rI'Ntw.
VANCOU"Et. . . , 5e1t. 29.The lle or

15O(1( acres of timber laud near
Taklsh harbor , In this provInce , has just
lren made to an Fngllsh company 'rIte
laud is coveted with yellow eypre'i of
valuahlo description , ntl I mil will he
built immediately the . 'Cn Iml: cont-
IaiiY

-
,
, has a

.
capital- of

.
,

tO1OO.
( )

CXIUUIl U A l'IICS'I' .
I
, -FII ) ' 1'"II't'lt' " '11'1",1 1110 " Clii-
- " I'rivi'nt .ella l.hl..h tl 'I'rllhl.CHICAGO Sept 29.An order train Arch-

bishop
.

oehan excommunicating! Itay . Au-
.thony

-
Kosloasky from thin Catholic church

wa promulgated In all the Polsh nut ! lo-
.Icll:1

.
: churches In this Irch..llceso today .

Father Koslowsky Is pastor (f .1 Saints'
church , recently erected by I seceding foe-

ton of Si . Itcdwlg'a Parish. The ordt, of
" excenintunication recites the oIelllnl

k Priest's violatIon of church dl6clpln
contumacy )' and ichisni , all eellr'6
elect of hits r-xcotumunicaton! shall be
privaton of 'thl communion In.th so-
cleY thin faIthful and the Illht of Cath-

burial. 'rita foithfui ore rorhl.lde! 1111erpenalty fr1 holding Int rcouro hihiii

.
; - . 'fhlll werc fifty pc'lccmen at St. Iic'i.

. chltrlh this n the' order
read , It having been feared that . troubllr would follow , but none ! the pailshinuers

(C All Salnls' chl' h put In an appearance.
I'ather ICcsiowidcy rays he will p: no at-
.tention

.
to the order of the Irchblbhull) autl

that hI vill cQnlnu to PXlrCIRC the duties
i (f a prIest just 1' thought rio crter had: beii

Isuel } . .
. -. IlrJI.1 1:11: I Store.

:
- '- ltA'IdsVyo. . . 2L-SpeIti( Tole-

gram-llfsIrr) broke! Into 1' . l'.eulacn's

f-
.

Itoro Jt night and carried, away over
.

$100
.' worth (f goois. ronsltng of kalveeL sIlk
. bondnrchlrf: and . No dew ,

. . 5-
JSittithi,, Ilnao II :UINourl.'' nn , Jio , , Sept . 29.Fire this

( . moring destroyed the plant of the Victor
Iinin company , It was an extensive one

0 end was Owned by eastern caphtahist . Thelo s lu about , ", N. and insurance pO.)

1.1C l'llt.t'l'IS: II ,' I''I 'US Ant
Slorl'M of II.irlihilpTihii I) ' l'nMJ'l-

A.r" (t Ihc llrll.o"n.I-
ONTIEAI"

.
, Sept 29-Tho stories told

by the shipwrecked crew of the ste2mship-
Mariposs , who were brought up front the

strll of Belie Isle by the tteamshlp Mis-
, read more like the tales of piracy of

0 century ago titan of a present day Incident .

A storm was raging when the big Dominion
liner struck on the jajged rocks off Point
Amour at 2 o'clock on the morning of Thul'thy , September 24. The saloon paselenwere landed on the rocks as soon as practi-
cable

-
. along with tholr baggage The l.teamer

had been around but a few hours before a
band of Belle Isle pirates malIc their ap-
.Ilearanee.

.
. They first paid their attention to

the baggage of the saloon passengers , which
they forcibly sezed: and carried some dis-
tance

-
inland. II. M. S. Buzzard of the New-

foundland
-

patrol service , however , forte-
nately happened along , and a party or blue
jackets started In pursuit. The pirates were
taken unawares around a campnre. One tel.
low had donned the uniform of Captain Cas.
grain of the royal engineers , a young C3na.
than rlturlnl to rejoin his regiment All
the passengers wpre recovered-
and the virates warned away. The Maviposa
will he Li total loss. but most of the lIve-
stock antI some of her cargo will he slved .

ST. JOHNS , N. F. , Sept. 29.The English
cruiser Buzzard arrived here this morning
from the wreck of the steamer Mariposa , near
Forteau Straits of Belle Isle. She care to
arrange for the dispatch of steamers to dis-
charge

-
the carlo. Other steamers are ar-

ranging
-

to go Mariposa went ashore on
Tuesday mornlll four hours before day-
break , wih tog prevaIling. When It
was enough to see to land passengers
the sea was too high to send them by the
heats and the crew hal to send Ilfelines
ashore and rig ' breeches buoy to fasten the
passengers to. and titus send them to land'one at a time. Two men fainted before going
and several others whie making the trip All
were taken on boa II Alan line steamer-
and conveyed to day. The
ship was a total wreck and the whole' bot-
tom

-
was destroyed by beIng forced over the

reeks when she struck. I"ishermen are trying
to save as much salvage as possible.

QUEBEC , Sept 29-Four schooners which
left here the first wek July to save the
cargo from the wrecked steamer 1exlco In
Belle Isle have been given up or
captured by the pirates..,11. ''I.wr'YtHIXG GIN, I..s.
Stittt' 1 II'r" Inloztu.igreetieiit ..lhthc . II.rll ( : ieriiiueuul.

SALT LAKE , Sept 29.A special to the
Tribune front Cheyenne , Wyo" , sy : A con-
ferenee was hell today by representatives of
the Department If the Interior , the Depart-
ment of Justice , the War department and
state authorities ot Wyoming on the recent
trouble betwean the Ihannock Indians antI
the Jaclson's Hole settlErs , and the pros-
pects are that the trouble will ho satls-
factorlly

-
settled. Tht government was rep-

resented by McCormick , the Indian inspector ;

lon , Gibson Clark , United States attorney
Wyoming ; General J. J. Coppinger and

Colonel Randall of the Eighth Infantry. The
state of Wyoming was represented by Gover-
nor

-
Richards and J. V. Vanleventer . Mr.

McCormick[ proposed a made
and a decision arrived at as to the rIghts
of Indians to hunt on public unoccupied
lands under their treaty , eIther by having
an Indian arre'tel by the state officials for
hunting , by an applcaton brought
by the United States ntore Wyoming
for n writ of habeas corpus for the release
of such prisoner , or In some other way ;

end that In case It shah bt' decided that
the Indians hnvp a right to hunt , and that
the laws ofVyoniing are of no effect as
against them ; Governor Ricliardc shal hy
all the means In his power protect In-

diana
-

In such rIght I It sholll be decided
by the courts that the no right
to hunt In violaton of state laws , then his
department t recommend to congress
that an agreement be made with them fer-
n relinquishment of the right Ilaranteedto them by treaty , which they
still In torce.

Governor: Hchards at once agreed to this
preposition , gestell that two test
cases be made one charging an Indian with
killing game out of seasot , , another charg-
Ing

-
an Indian with killing game not for

imniodlato eec McCormIck! will leave to-

morrow
.

,
for Fort Hal reservation , where lie

Ill secure two . Indians and bring
them to Evanston , Wyo. . for arrest , In ac-
cordance

-
with the plan outlined , which was

put Into the form of a writen agreement-'v.t'i'i ; lt'i' ( ) S'N'S '.t'I'Elt S tTl'I'IY _'
1.IIc' 1su in pi'slu'n 1)tsiutiui'iirjjuuee

.
'l'hrt'II'I" Ih , ' el, ,'lh n'olth.
ChAMBERLAIN , S. D" , Sept 29.Spo(

clal-Unlosl) considerably more than the
usual amount of snow should tall during the
coming winter several lakes which a few
)'ear ago were the largel In tl state will
become dry Notably among these Is Lake
Kampesica! , hioretoforo a tine body of water ,

near the city of Watertown A sister lake to
Kampeka , known as Pelcan lake
has already become , and
K1mpeska Is at a lower stage titan ever boo

fore Should this lake be overtakeI by the
same fate which has befallen scores of other
lakes In the state the water suppy: of Water-
town would be ihut ofT . and wlwre to find a
substitute would be a problem not easily
solved What has been the roost beautiful-
and healhy pleasure resort In the
state be a thing of the
past. Commencing two or three yeus
after wha t Is known as the "bIg snow"-
of the winter of 1SSO-SI the numerous fine
lakes In the state have ben gradnaly drying-
up. . This county had a fine ' water
known as Red lake , covering between 4,000
and 5,000 acres of land} , but this and scores of
other lakes In the state are now entIrely
dry and the beds are being used for agri-
culture.

-
. A heavy fail of snow the coming

winter would restorl many of these lakes to
their normal ctagp Iieside ! now there Is no
relief , as rain doz not fall In umclent! quan-
titles to bo of any benefit..
J UIla: SCO'L"l"S 1'1'II U-1 XI.V..

Dent ot .itrs. ' . A. hunter lt 1111 -
""ICCIIAe lit hI'r haute.-

MAl'flItN
.

, In" , Sept. 29.Spccfai( Tele-
grani.-Tiie) wife of Captain W. A. Hunter
,lied this morning. after an illness of six
months. Site was over I) years ot age , and
loved and resliecteti'} by all who knew her
She be buried! Tuesday , October 1.

Captain Hunter Is a few months her senior

all} Is In feeble health. They h,1o lived In

Malver fourteen years. Their survtving
children are S. L. and S , (J. Hunter , late
editor of the Leader ; J. 11. and J. R , C.
Hunter Wehgter City . Is.'ihltam Hunter
of
Omaha.

Wayne , Neb" , alI} Mrs5JC. I. Scot of

Un , a pioneer antI prominent
farmer , died lt lila residence , four miles

south of town this murnlng , lie hs5 lived
In this county thIrty )'car.
SImile tutu 1'I.I"rllllhorl )' CInMJI.

LEAVEN , . , Scpt 29-The
United Stati's internal rvi'nuo olclals In
this city have received notco froI de-

.Iarlmlnt
.

In Vu'uu'hiiitgton a lquor!ltciuso flout the Keee3': InsttueNational oluiIers' home . I.eaven-
worth . 'lhl "rolll Is taken that liquor Is
sul'l to < . 'rhcgovernituemit of time

hOlt z eui..s niake p . ' 'llnl. claiming
Ihe government I UI8 < K"lll'- cure

anui the homo Is I'onsl.tlenl C partner tn
the bunc: .

Frost hut IlluMe IIn Seventh SItu It's .
CHIPHIO , Sept 29.h3hlhiting; frosts

"WtPI over Minnesota , W'lscostu:: , lol'therIllinois antI Ilortoni of western Mlehiiguuth-
mui.t btgltt . growers anti celery pick-
515

.
II this region were iirmmei twenty-four

hourl In 1uncp. but It is improbable thai) : fully prlect thenelv4M.
The maximum lempelturo to.
IIIY was 51 auttl 2ChlclJo

C'-
IJIIIIII

-
that the droll! tomorrow mornIng
to 40 degrees . suiticlent I puoduc' akilling fret In this seetiomi.

-.
)III't'mrntof 11'uI SI.llnelM S.pt . .tt )

New InncrrivcLuOacolne , tram
At New fromYork-Arrlvel-Spllndamnot ram.

ILLERS
TO CONTROL FLOUR

Detni of an Agreement by Which the
Supply Will be Reglnted .

ALL INTERESTS QUITE SATISFIED

,

10w I'tn" of I Sllllr Chlrlcf'r
11'C PII"II to ' ; l're-

cJICII ) ' II the l'sst to tItus
Cost cut ;111) ' ,

BUF'FALO , N. Y. , Sept. 29.The efforts
being male by the leading miler of the
country and the chief members of the Na-

tonal Millers' association to bring about an
arrangement which will Provide set rules reg-

ulating
-

the output of lour on time market anti
Ixlng a minimum price for four , appear to
be on the point of reaching a successful is-
sue. Time details of tIme plan have been

worlet out amid made known to tIme prin-
cipal

-
millers In the country , and time agree-

ment
-

of the large millers of winter and
spring wheat to abide by the regulations , or ,

L other words to enter the combination , Is
all that Is now lacldng. Aside from1 the
northwest , Buffalo holds the key to the sit-

cation
.

, and vigorous efforts have , I Is said ,

been mate to bring time Buffalo millers Into
time movement. The lending millers of thlcity have been Interviewed , anti their state-
mnenta wi be publshed In tomorrow imiorn-
Ing's papers. From It would appear
that millers of sprtng wheat have all along
been very anxIous for tIme consummation of
the deal , but that tIme winter wheat millers
have until very recently held aloof.

HOW 1' WAS ARItANGED.
To fully understand the movement It may

be said that two months ago at a meeting of
the National Millers' asociaton tn
his It was suggested a be
whereby the brokers anti other outsiders could
not toy with the market as they law fit and
force the niitlers to dance to their music ,

but by which time millers could control the
market to an extent to protect themselvEs , if
nothing more Spring wheat millers 11roduc-
eabout two-timi.rds of time flour of the country.
Their action was rendered doubly necessary
by the fact that the markets are at present
flooded by on overproduction of about 12-
000,000 barrels of liotmr. After two weeks'
more delberaton a plan was worked out and
Fubmlted . This plan proposed

a combIne of millers and fix the mm-
intern price at which the output of time miswill ito sohl No miler may go under
price , and all may sel above it.

To solve the overproducton problem It was
decided to al their ; re-

duction
-

Hi per , which will make a tilt-
terence of almost 4,000 barrels In a year Ithe market should pick up at any time
per' cent of the reduction In production would

ho proportIonately reduced All mis failing
to reduce their produmction when notned shall ,

according to the agreement , pay asso-
caton a certain per cent for every barrel of

excess of tIme agreed rail of producti-
omi.

-
. Time agreentent Is to hold for a year

and to be renewed thereafer yearly It satts-
factor )' .

WINTER MILLERS AppOnTIONED
Time opposition of tIme winter wheat mill-

ers to entering the combinG lay In the fact
that they would constItute a considerable mi-
nority

-
, having only one.thlrd representation.

Time orders reducing or Increasing the output
Ut four from time to time would bo issued
by acommllee , of which the spring wheat
miller two-thirds voice , and In
agreeing to abide by the decision and dlrec-
tons or that commimnittee tIme winter wheat

would be placing themselves at the
mercy of the spring millers , for during the
season of the winter millers business tIme

spring miller could better afford than at any
other time to slow down.

Maters thus lookel blue for tIme plan until
, understanding gained

solid ground that the winter millers would
arrange an association ot their own with
precisely sintilar regulations to those pro-
posed

-
by tIme spring millers anti would act

honorably with the spring millers , aithouglm
without any binding agreement tying them-
selves

-
. .

This cleared the atmosphere and now tIme

plan Is waiing only for all tIme spring maul.
ers and " winter mIllers to get Into
their respective folds and arrange to act
together hiarmonioumsly. There wi be no
articles of Incorpraton anii It alleged
that there agreements , but
on the other hal} there will be a very plain
understammding. The eastern millers Insist on
this Twice before have combInes been
formed , both times imperfectly , and at the
expense ot tIme eastern men. Time market
would Improve , according to agreement the
eastern men would walt to unload , the west-
era men , It Is said , would play . 'possum"
and time easter men would awake to find
the market flooded anti all their flour unsold

There lie none of that In this InstancewiJust can bo avoided without signed
agreement Is not stated , but time mmiiilers
themselves say I has.all been arranged.

JAl'ANESlSTIdA3ISIIIP'WIll l'ut 01 n 1.11" Of " ""cl toj-

timteriem Sooit .

SEATTLE , Wlsh" , Sept. 29.A Japanese
syndicate Is soon to put on a steamship
line between Japan and some port on time

North Peclfc coast , anti Seattle Is making
a strong effort to have the American ter-
minus of the line located here. In a letter
to the secretary of the Seattle Chamber of
Comr , merce , an agent of tIme syndicate states
that tIme outward transportation and tonnage
from Japan wi be sufcient to employ all
tIme shIps steamer company wiput on time line , anti inquiry Is male as
what tonnage from _ tbo United States may
be expected.

The .lapanese Diet wi In October next
COIlder the subsidy , which has for Its
object extenion of navigation to foreign
countries. In case of favorable action on
this bill , which Is thought to be pretty-
certain , time company wIll Immediately send
nil agent to this country to determine which
lIs the bet port on the North Pacific for
this end of the line. Time company asks
al to the facilities here for handling freight
anti time means for transhipment Inland ,
also as to time number of manufaclorles
here , etc.

Time principal products of Pacific eoabt
states that can be used by Japan and China
are flour and lumber anti pig Iron anti steel

bllt could also bp made a profitable ex-
. TIme United States annually Imports

front Japan $30,000,000 worth of goods whi-
eI sells to that country only 6000000.

Ik'uuer's Fm.
.. 111 i'Ighut . I

, Sept. .- genuine Mexican
bull fight was announced at the Denver
Wimeei club park this afternoon and about
201.) PeoPle: u8semblel to enjoy the sport

ell loose In thearena , where Artzona Charlie and severalcowboys begun un exhibitIon or lassoing ,
Time men were Inmedlatey placed underurreat i) }' the polco lullenc6 was
dismissed having Inythlng all
rltemblng u bull fight.-

Pmiluil
. .

Pins nl Hr"lt 1"111, ;1011.DENVER , Sept. 2special to the
News front Great , . , says's ; 'he-Edlpso tabies burned at daylight today.
Marshal Neytna , a hester sletpin In the
bumiuiimmg . was - crIsp. rWenl-two hortcH , C large Quuntty of hay and a
nUlber destroyed , as

. athjoimmimig building . owned hy theInterstate savings anti Loan association of:lnneapolf
, (

'1otal loss about $12O; In-

.cUlanct.
.

10. _ . _ _
.% rrcstt'd lor un Out Crime

DENVEI1 . Sept. 29-A specIal to the
Nowu from Victor, Cole . says ; George
Miner , who has been working In the mines
In this vicinIty for about two )'enr was
today arrested by Constable for a
murder commited at Jetfelson City Mo" ,
In 158k. he never was its the
G tate (f Missouri . SInce he hams been InVior , ha been Industrious and bears agoOd reputatIon here

L

--

0Ylit Ak OOltl'Sl.

' hteftms.'utI'ertiuitpiOii to Vl.wii uasisiutil'ps ., It.1 UIDlnll";

NEW YORK , Sept 29.A young woman
calling herself Mrs. Jane I1augbwith lawyers

'
anti a policeman calIl' this afternoon at
14 West street . where the
body of Daugh , Thurs.y. was
lying , anti} demanded . They were
met by John hlarkins , uncle of the dead
man , and to him Lawyer Chalsey said : "This
young woman Is my client ard the wife of
George ilaugli , whose body lying Inside ,
smith we ulenmanti on tier- belal that site be
aulmittted and allowed to time remains
of her husband. "

This was a surprise , because Ilaugh was
riot supposed to have married.

"I you come up the sUps anti atempt to
an entrance " replied , wili

throw you out. We don't krow who you are
anti we don't want to know , "

The young woman cried : "Ohl Let me
take a look at my poor , dead hmond. " Then
she went Into hysterics antI was carried
away. One of the lawyer gave the follow-
ing

-
statements :

"This young woman Is the vifo of the
11 call man , and we are lirparetl to prove it .
It Is true that she Is only the eomlon, law
wife , but In this state It Is asequal) blnl.hug as If time ceremony wa }

clergyman Our client met the young man
about a year ago ant lie suosequently intro-
duced

-.
her at' his to many reputable

people whose aifldavlts to hat effect we
have , Thursday young nauh , who was a
heavy drinker and & al11tted to the use
of niorphmine was ambulance
to Hoosevel hospital where hme died two

his arrival , anti his hotly was-
removed by order of his l'lsler } Mary laugh ,
to the resIdence of his uncle ,
wife vigorously protested against: it. Friday
Ieputy Coroner Donhin performed an autopsy
on the body , which shdwc that riaugh died
of opium poisoning , th'c' coroner , oh-
though It Is not generally known , urteredour client placed under police ,
the claim of his sit'ter that thIs young woman
had poisoned her husband , "

Mrs. l3attghi , as she calls herself said
that on FrIday evening the sister of the
dead man haul caled at tier flat anti had vielenthy assaulted . anti knocked her dawn
and thralened to i'hoot, her If shs attempted
to cOle runeral or view the remains
of her brother.-

On
.

Saturday her attorneys obtained a tern-
porary injunction , restraining the sister from
dtsposing of the renialns . Judge McAdal of
the superIor court signed the and made
It returnable before Judge Dugro Monday. It
was served on Miss l1ugh Saturday nIght-
and at thL same tmo was ale served
with , papers In a action brought by time

alleged widow agaInst the sister of time de-

.ceasell
.

tu recover $10,000 damages for the
detentiomi of tIme body anti for the assault.
The relatives of young laugh will resist the
Injunctionrimey claim the woman who
calls herself his common law wife Is at-
telrplng to get- his property..
SI'AXISI ;1IIXgS . '(' PLOIIOA lChYS-

Iatutuleul to Semtrclu
't'imeir SUlllllel.

for 1"Jlhn"l r" nnl
KEY WEST , I"la" , Sept 23.Great excite-

ment
-

and 'Inllgnaton prevauia , cused by the
report that marines from the Spanish Conde
do Vemiedito have landed on time l iorl1 Keys ,

north of here , to search for filIbusters. The
Condo has been cruising In these waters for
some time , tacking for flbuaters . It Is the-
generai opinion that arrived
and supplies have been secreted on the keys
north of this city and the ''Spanish cruiser
has evitlently been trying to find. them Fish-
ermen who came In from tIme1 )keys yesterday
reported that panlsh marines have been
making a digent search ld that the Conde-
tie landed se.lchlnt parties on
almost every key where I , . possible for
filibusters to rendevous . TJlls Is consIdered
an outrage. The keys belong to Florida , apd
It Spain has a right t1 land searching partes-
on the keys I has 'also a right
marines emi time mainland The Insul Is con-
sidered

-
to be as outrageous as Conle-

do
:

Venethito had landed that searchIng party
to search the home of the citizens of Key
Wpst Time State department at WashlngI
ton will be asked toinvestigate and demand
an apology from Spain for the Indlgn1ty.-

XO

.

Cht.GI IX 'I'hIiI CUlAN '
::41.I ritti1ii' " ot lnol 1IIIortnlcc him-

time' I'rovlutee Cluirmi .

LONDON , Sept 30.A. dispatch to time

TImes from Havana , dated September 27 ,

says : Time situation hero Iis practrly un-
altered , There have been several sklrmishet
In the last few days In the province of Santa
Clara , both tIdes losIng a considerable num-
her of killed and wotmmmdeit } . but neither gan-!

Ing any substantIal sdvantage A corre-
spondent

-
In Santiago tie Cuba wrles that

the Insurgent leader Jose Macco. aban-

donC
-

his strong position near Ouantanamo
and Is moving further westward

Several men of the Spanish eruser! Sanchez
flarcastegui , who were reported mising afer
the accident have since appeared ,

ducing the number of the lost to thirtyone.-
Two

! .

unnaIl insurgent expediions are re-

coast.
ported to have landed recenty on. the east

Siuo1' In Favor ot Cuuimt.
BOSTON , Sept. 29Rev. George C. Lori-

mer , DD" , pastor of the Trerno t temple ,

during a sermon In Music hal this! lurnlng
spoke strongly on the of the UnlCI
States toward Cuban patriots lie :

"I cannot understand wIly 10 are not doing
moro than expressing sympathy for Cubs ,

We claim to be a hibety-lovlng people , and
I want the people to do two thlngf I want
them to express their sympathylh Cuba ,

saying : 'WI believe republcan govern.
ment is tIme best governmelt heaven
and whie we perfect . anti
while know abuses grow under it . never-
timeless we bid YOU godsp8ed in trying to
realize It , ' anti then I want our goverment-
to grant them belligerent rights "

Psi-var "IIIA Guuhumi .

CHICAGO , Sept 29.The Tribune will to-
morrow pnhlsh Interviews with seventeen
governors , whom advocate the recogni-
tion

-
by the United States of time Cubans as

belligerents . I-
S'' ltILtIY VOlt IItJSINIiSS.- )
BIg . ul'rl'nn Limier I. .'" ' ''' time Yur.l,

l"r ''rll( ' 'JrIJ' .

ILDELl'IA . Septi 29.Time big
American lner . Paul of the International
Navigation company left Cramps' ship yard
this morning for her government trial of
time, New Jnglall coast shi Is eJpected to
arrive off Gloucester on Tuesday, . and on
that day the omelet run will be ,made be-

tween
.

Cape Ann and Cape Porpoie. As
time vessel passed down the
afloat saluted tier ReachIng Reedy <this afternoon a final inspectIon of her ma-
chinery was made and, then site pased down
the bay. Site will probablv hut Into Boston
harbor for a simon time 'bIrore time trial
Captain John C. Jamieon Is In barge of

the big steamer , and the trial will be made
under the supervision of Conluancer Seaton
Sclmrleder alI} Lieutenant Milgan of the
United States navy. Time re ropres-
emmteul

-
by Superintending Engineer Edwin

S. CrlUntl and his assistants , N. P. Towns ,
Jotephm Atey. Charles S. Dauherty John

Nelson . the In-

ternationai
.

Navigation comr.ny , President
Crlscoe , Vice President James A.Wright:

,

Cement A. Grlseomn , jr.. Manager George
, manager 'of the Phiadelphia oiiice ;

Superintendent J. S. , assist-
ant

-
, nodman E. Griscom , are aboard. The

usual trip crew of 400 men from the ship-
yard

.
are under Captain Jamieson's 'Irecton.There are no invited snuts. Aferspeed tesl the St. Paul will New

York Ind fill for a couple of trips the posh-

ton of time St. Louis . ehicht came to Cramps
have iuer smoke stacks .tlased

Ih'"tht EiCmitutT Iiumrstm'ui.
W'INNEAl'OLiS , Sept. 2g.A. speial the

Tribune from Ited Wing , tInn , IIYI : Fre-
at

:

Ooolhoule station , on the Duluth , , lied-
'Ing & oulhern railway . tbJ mornln-,Ieltryed the elevator or , time ,SheMoncom. .

pany , . }] . Hucler'l general store, Antler-
son's general . a barber shop , hotel
and leveral Imaler buildIngs. The fire issupposed to (ed hy tralnllllsteeping In the hotel . freightcars 'ue also burned , I1jht

EXPORT TRADE IS GROWING

What This Oountry Bld t the Nether-
lands in 1893 , '

COMPARES WELL WITh OIlIER NATIONS

''humit tius Olclul 1111'11 tI the D-

.l"Irtltlt
..-

tt . rl"lllrc11ShuAlul 'Ihl" 1.11t' Issuicil.

WASHINGTON , Sept 2-Thl Department
of Agriculture wIll shortly Issue No 5 rIts series of bulletins on the worlls markets
for American products. This number treats
of the Netherlands , . anti contains a com-
plete

-
statenment of time character and extent

ot that country's trade In Import products.
TIme relative rank of each country In time

total Import and export trade Is fuly set
fcrtim In this buletn :

In 1593 , that year furnishing time latest
available lain , tIme total Itmiports anmominteul
to 566306919. Of that sum Great Britain's
share was IOG,063G72 ; Russia's , S101OH,452 ;

Java's , $77,5S4S0S ; Delglum's , $70,603,636 , anti
the United States' , $62,333,542 , tIme last named
country thus holding among twenty countries
the fifth hlaCO

Of wheat , out of $35OOOOOQ worth , time

United States suppled . $14,300,000 ; of rye , time

total imnport was $10,350,000 , Russia holding
the first place , having supplied $3,800,000 ; of
burley , $10,000,000 ; Russia supplying more
than one-llaIC ; of oats , more than $5,400,000 ,

and of umialze , $8,200,000 , ltoummmamiia supplying
$2,300,000 and ,000,000 respectvel) Similar
quantities were supplied by Belgium , and time

United Siltes . The United States
supplied ,200OOO worth of wheat

four of a total of 13100000. orice , at $18,500,000 , tIme largest portion ,

$11,700,000 , cameo front British India. The
'total importation of cereals to time Nether-

lands Is figured at IO100OOO.
Among seeds flaxseed takes first place.

Out of $10,900,000 worth almost hal came
from British India , the United States sup-
plying

-
,800,000 , and Russia 2400000. Im-

ports of peruvian bark atalml the astoni-
shming

-
figures of $ , , , which $58-

000,000 canto from the Dutch East Indies
and tIme re 't from British East India

SIOWING OF TillS COUNTRY.
According to this report time United States

In 1893 exported merchandise to time Nether-
lands

.
to the value of $62,333,542 , anti Im-

ported
-

from that country , 8745611. Tables
are presentedshowing the several countries

Import agricultural
products Statements as to raw oleomargarine
and butter substittmtes are presented. Of the
former they took from the United States
In 1891 , 25,000,000 pounds In iS92 78,000,000
hounds , and In 1893 , 85,000,000 pounds Time
demand for tIme edible product has falensteadily , being In 1891 , 8,000,000
1892 , 900,000 pounds , and In 1893 . 4 , OO-
Opounds. . This decrease Is duo to time decrease
of the manufactured oleomargarine In the
Netherlands.

Time total amount of tobacco importemi Into
time country In 18n amounted to 38,000,000
pounds , valued at 4450000. Time UnIted
States s ppled 9 , OOOOO pounds , or about 25
per cent. coumsumption of tobacco per
capita In the Netherlands Is far In excess
of any other cOlntry from which statlstic
are avaiable. Time bulhetlml"bdntaims n full
. . LarseqQe , UnIted! States
consul at , on (he importation of
agricultural products Into that port '

o'riIimt LANIS I OI 'z'hiia s'v.t'i'i.

Iulc 'i'nitsite I ixu'mtiut train
School It."t'r'ultl Pro-I"lul" .

'WASINGTON , Sept. 29.SpeelaiThe( )

Eecrelary of tIme Interior emma revered a de-

cision
-

of thme commissioner of tIme general
land office holding for cancellation cash en-

try
.

No. 1G , made June 19 , 1893 , by the board
of 'trustees of time city of Bmmtte . Neb" , for
the southeast 'quarter of section 16 , town-
ship 34 north , range 13 west , O'Nei land
dlstrlcl The appeal to the secretary was
taken by the board of trustees , through Its
chairman , Eugene n. Maxa-

m.I

.

appears that on June 28 , 1893 , A. Ii-

.Humphrey
.

, commissioner of public lands and
buildings for time state , med a protest agaln
the entry , claiming that tno land Involved
belongs to the state of Nebraska under its
grant for school purposes and Is not sub-
ject

-
to disposal by the United States Iwas the decision of the land omee suslaln-

Ing this protest that has bean appealed from.
The specifcatons of error are substantalyas : . fnding that

36 In each time lands opend for
setement were reserved for the use of time

publc ; that no grant of schol see-
tons was made to the state by the act of

2. 1889 , restoring the reservatIon to
time public domain 2. In finding that whether
surveyed or unsurveyed said sectons were
not subject to claim , settement entry
under the act of , !, or of tIme

land laws of the United States.
The secretary's decision says that the tract

In question Is wIthin a part of the Great
Sioux reservatIon , added to 'the state of Ne-
braska by the act ot congress of Marcim 28 ,

1882 , and that it was restored to the publc
domain by tIme act of March 2 , 1889.
secretary's decision says : "Thmo act of 1882
extended the northern boundary of Nebraska
'nmo as , to Include all that portion or the ter-
ritory

-
of Dakota lying south of time forty-

third parallel of' north latItude and east of
time Keya. Paha river and west of the main
channel of the Missouri river. ' This Included
time land In question. Subject to certain con-
dittons , which were afterwards performed
the Jurisdiction over the lands was ceded
to the state of Nehraska The Board of
Educational Lands and J'unds for time state of
Nebraska (under , viii of time

cormstitution of the state , having general man-
agement

.
of all lands and funds set apart for

school purposes ) admits that tIme tract In
question 'was claimed by the village of Butte
for townsie purposes prIor to the survey

, that setement and Improve-
.ment

-
WHO made theren good faith for

the purpose of hklnl out patent thereon
under the . ' "

Such an admission , the secretary says , sur-

fclenty
-

settles time question of prior oc-
cupancy. The decision also says that the
state of Nebraska obtained Its grants of tIme

school sections In the reservation from time

act of March 28 , 1882 , adding the reservation
to the state , "subject to all the conditonsarid lmiatons provided In the
gress Nebraska Into time union "
Among those conditions and hinmitattons under

It took tIme grant of time school sec.
tons was one which required the state Iclaim Its full quota of school lan ,

to select lieu lands equivalent to those which
had bOn settled upon prior to survey.-

In
.

deciding In favor of time city of Butte the
secretary says : "It having been shown that
time land was claimed by the village of Duleprior to time survey , anti that settlement
Improvements were made thereon In good
faith , for the purpose of tking out a patent
under the townsite laws , It appearing
that there was a suiliclent number of inima-
b.itants

.
: the entry was properly allowed and

patent will accordingly issue. "
Time act under which the decision Is made

In favor of Buitte Ii that of 1859 , which pro-
vldel that persons who had made settle-
meats "prior to survey upon the school see-
ttons

-
with a view of pme-emption ," and ap-

prcprlatell to tIme state a like quantity of
other lands for school purposes , the state of
Nebraska being entItled thercunder to select
lieu lands equmivalent to those lost to the
Grant by reason of such settlement . Time
lends In quelton were surveyed, September
C and II , , the survey was approved
June 30 , 1891.--%'s'lil I.. Clrlllr"rl ( I)' MIss Schl'rt'l.WAIIIIINOTON , Sept. 29.At the Invia-tion of Secretary Herbert , MIlSchieren , daughter of the mayor of lhrook-
Iyn , wIll christen the new cruiser llrooklyn
when I Is launched.

, _ . .- ,. . . - .

'I'll ROitIES IN Tlil JUll.X' CASIi.

lint it Siies lt lileTest I umioti ) ' tl trii'hist'red Title'e1c. .
SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 29.Tire last hanot been heard of time rol call which was in-

troduced
.

in evitienco by time attorneys uf Theo-
dare Durrant on Thtlrsdsy . TIre roll cal was

Inlrolucel to show that the accused attended
Dr. Cheney's lecture on the fatal afternoon
of April 3. The development of time fact In
the course of Dr. Gray's testimony thmat time

record for that date was not In realty time

origInal hiss given time prosecuton an oppor-
tUIII )' to follow up the maier anti possibly
show that a deliberate attempt ims been mallo
on tire Part of somuebody )' to simied! Durrant.

Ir. Gray aelwowlellgcll when questioned by
District Attorney Bares that the record
which slnnll on tire book at present under
the date of April 3 was originally entered In

the column which should have marked time

proccedlngs of Marchm 31. SUbrequE.ntr. hue

said , tIme latter was erased anti time ( "
and "present" mat-ks transferred to their
proper place In time column of April 3.

The page hearing the records for Mardi
still clear ! shows where time erasures Wlre
male , anti under I strong immagnifying glass

, though somewhat Indistncty , time en-

tries
-

which It was .

DIstrict Attorn'y Dares amid Captain Lees
have examined tIme rol cal, partcularly tire
erasures , anti they timat
tIme mimark opposite Dumrrnmrt's unark vau' orig-
molly an ' 'A" inthicatimrg the accututi Was
absent on that day.

Time argument Is put forwarul that If itmr-
mont imati been present at time lecture there
voulm1 have been no nmnrk wlmatever oppo-

alto his name , unless lie Imami been exammrimreti

anti in that event a cross would itave been
there-anti this rimark was not a cross.

Attorney Deumprey lma not yet openeui upi-

mis batteries upon 11ev. J. George Gibson ,

pastor of tIre Emanuel Baptist clrtircim. The
attorimey for the defense In his opening state-
macnt

-
practically asserted that Dr. Gibson

ougimt to be the defendant at the bar In place
of lurrant , lie imas said , however , timat as
soon as be finishes with his evidence regard-
ing

-
time ciuisel founml In the pastor's study ,

the imammer and the alleged bloody shoe , lme

will proceed to show thmat time writing on
time copy of the newspaper in wimichm liianchm-
oLanront's rings were rapped bears a strik-
ing

-
resomnblance to tIme pastor's style of cim-

irographmy.
-

. In artier to do thia it will be nec-
essary

-
to prouiuco experts on hmandwrlting.-

So
.

far as is known , no experts of timis cima-
racter

-
have as yet been summoned ,

AMIiItICAN LA1IOSt1ilt i.litIS ALL.-

Coimmpireui

.

't-u-lthi hiuroiteitsi Art Ismisis
They Live LhIt Klimtcs ,

NEW YORK. Sept. 29.Samuel Gompers ,

ex-president , and I' . J. MeOmmire , vice preet-
dent of time Americamm Federation of Labor ,

wimo left hmere August 14 to attemid time Trades
Union congress at Cardiff and to make a
study of labor questions in European cities ,

arrived home on tIme steamer New York. As-

a result of imis observations , Mr. Gomnpers

said :

"Timeme Is no workman in the world the
equal In energy anti possessed of tIme comfortru-
of life of the American workman. lie Is an-

perior
-

to time English , Frenclu or Gernman-
workman. . lie Imami longer hours generally ,

but ire is alnrost tmmmiversahly better paid and
spends inure in livIng tlmrmn time average Eu-
ropean

-
laborer earns. ho Imalds hmigimer

social position , and tIre condttians of hIs life
are far immore sympathetic wltim time Ideas of-

mnamthood. . "
lie said that the British labor movement

would achieve greater results If iaborers on
time cOfltifltflt could be educateul up to tim-

dhlrltisim idea of- the --dignity of- labor , anti
added thmst European worknmen do not umndcr-

stand the American workmnarm nor his nrethr-
otlr.

-
. ife contimmimumi :

"Time Gerirransare growing In trades unions ,

lmut thirty years of partisan political activity
had not brought the restmhts desired. They
are beginning to build up their urrovemrremrts-

on practtcal lines , Imowever , anti will soon
learn more progreesjve methods. "

Itt France organized labor Is very hmrefect-?

lye in Its movenrents , and , after seeing the
operations of tIme govermrmmmemmt cigar factory
imi Paris , Ire imami concluded thmat a paterural
government was not the best thing in time

world. There was no modern machuinery-
there. . lioth Mr. Gomnpers mind Mr. McGtiiroui-
emmieul timat timey luau reilecteui on Kler liar-
die by saytng that imis mission to this country
womiltl not anmoumit to anything. Timey did say
timat Ito had not been Invited to thmis country
by any organized labor party , anti lmaui fallen
into the imands of a few dissentionists iii-

Cimicago. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

MOhi CiI.tSES A 1IANIC I'ILESIIliN'l' .

F'milltmre mit i'ttvius'i' , Oki. , Creuite msm-

mIutsmmut'miMe St'musmtt .

PERRY , Olti. , Sept. 29.A nmesaenger

from Pawnee , twenty-five miles east of-

imere , says thmat Pre8ident Berry of time Farnr-
era antI Citizens bank of timat town Is being
pursued by a mob of angry depositors , and
will be lyncimed If caumght. It leaked otmt-

thmat the bank would not open time doors Satur.
hay , anti a bill for a receiver , was being pro-

pared.

-

. TIme depositors Imnrediately ran an
attachment oat the bank building anti assets
to tIme amount of 30000. C. L. Berry , time
cashier , amid president of time bank , was
found and tried to explain time faiiumre to
time people , but they woului not imear imimri , amid
had it not been for the ofhlcerru hue wouimi
have been mobbeul 0mm the spot. Berry left
and tIme crowd becammre more uurious , and wlmen
the sherIff opened time bank's safe and found
only $30 In cash the mob got beyond tIre
control of tIre omcers and broke for Berry'si-
mouse. . Berry imati been mmotiticd , however ,

and imad made imis escape. A numnber of-

muon , the messenger says , nmouurted horses
and took after hInt. If Berry is caught , Ime

will be lynched.

Chl.iNGidI ) Thlli ltiiCJILVIdII.-

JumIgi'

.

Itmuoford ittsvit'ws the Ciiitrmtl-
'uVuisiiiuguii Cmtsi' mit SiuIeutmme ,

SPOKANE , Wash , , Sept. 29.liefore leav-

ing
-

for Seattle last nigimt Judge hanford of
time Umrlted States district court delivered an
oral opInion in time Cenmtral Waslmiuigtomi case.
lie removed the Farnmers' Loan aumd Trust
company as trustee for time bondholders and
substituted In its place time Kutickerirocker
Trust company , as asked for by a majority
of the stockholders. lie also tiiseommtlnued
Everett Miller of St. l'.mui as one of time two
receivers , anti mruade Cimarles C. hlaumibertorm of
Spokane sole receiver , 1mb , bomtds to be raised
from $25,000 to 50000.

Martens Patton of New York , clmairnran of
time bondimolders' conrmitiemt of the Seattle ,
Lake Simore & Eastern railroad , arrived here
yesterday. "I ama omm a tour of Immspectlomm , "
said Patton , "after which I timnht mmake amy
report to tire bondimohders , Timis examrmimmatio-
nIs prelimnimoary to a reorganization of time

road , "
-

, IIl Ga Afler a hhhj. himmimide ,
HAN F1tACIHCO , Sept. 29-It is stated

that Jesse Potter , time son of Mrs. ( iuaries-
Lux , will attemnpt to secmmre the $1,000,000
estate left by imis mother.Viremm the widow
of time cattle king dieti her estate comisist.'tia-
lmnoimt entirely of a one-quarter Interest
in the cattle lirm of Miller & Lim' , Sime
let : $103000 to her son amitl uummdo a mmumnbe-
rof ensahler bequmests to relatives nn'l clmmirit-
y.'rho

.
remaitmmler , aunounling to over 3M000U0.

mts left in tmust , the inetrno to be paid
Jesse l'otter during hits life. Wimemm Potter
miles tire estate is to be divided between his
son anti to of Mrs. Lux's aistets. A claurse-
in the wIll provides that in case any legates
contests time will itt, simahl tofeit his legacy ,

V-

'l'ruu.t Li tigni tloum Ciuumuiuromu , Im'.l ,
NEV YORK , Sept. 2)-The Herald says

the new anti oitlVirtsky trumits agreemi to
suspend hoetiliticis against time independent
uilatliieries and that the Amelicun listrlbut-
lmmg

-
company will not 1mm time futtiui e cut

mates. According to the rCIOut , ilmo nmgfee.r-
umenmt

.
, anuld 10 imuvu been t'miteremi luIt' ) 1'rl-

Ia
-

( )' imlgimt , provIdes for lime uiiscomtirruummce-
of mmli litigation , snd time it ust will now
have emnoothm sailing , except (or the mi-

ttack.
-. of Attorney General Mahoney of Ilti-

.nois
.

, who asezts timat time reorganization
imnder the laws of hiImnola wIll umot free It
from the Illinois laws ,

_ .-J I- -- - - - -

INVOLVES TilE OVERLAND

Heavy Litigation to Come Up in the
Federal Court ,

BASIS OF TIlE FAR-REAChING SUIT

I uutlmueit luti Creuhi Imurs lrtutiiiuui tiumit tue
hut I ri' S-stouus lie I'huti'u'uI tlutler

(hue hutmtmtg.'umti'ust tar I lie
( uiuul of liii' i'ruuperty.- - C

SAN FRANCISCO , Sept , 29.Time Cimro-
nide

-
ays : The mmrost far-reaciming law stilt

over trleul In Cahiformria anti one whmlch wiil
attract world.witle attention fm-oat its ceom-

rommiic
-

antI cotmmmimerctal bearing Is mm the cal-
eimdar

-
of time United States circuit commit ofi-

mImpeals for tIme lireselit sessiour. It is the
struggle tif time heavy cremhitors of time Umrion

Pacific Railway commrpany aurth its thirty-two
branches to have time entire btmsimress of the
treat trunrk hino timrown into a eonmmnomm Irnol
amid auimmrinittered on as a trust fummitl by tire
federal courts. Tht' comuipiahmiaumts mire iur part
stockholders amrtl creditors of time conrpany.
The allegations of time volummuminmoims complaint
against time receivers of ' thio cour-
tbineti

-
companies is fmmil of start-

ling
-

anirouncemuents and vital staten-
temmts

-
as to time failure of umnrestraimmed PrI-

vote commtrol , Time inatleqmmscy of thme present
unanagcmiment Is emnphraeizeui amid Its iumevitabiet-
m emmd toward bankrumptcy tleclared.

Time flgimt is really between time Farmers'
Loan and Trmmst comripany mmml ( itt- otimers-
agsimmst time , Umriomi Pacific htmuitwmmy commrpmmny -
ammd mrrammy of its bramicimes. Such distimrgumished-
miren as ex-Jumdge John F' . Iiliomm anti Attorney
Francis It , Commiiert are involved as cotie.-
fcndants.

.
. Time stilt immvolves thirtytwobr-

ammcimes of time Ummitm l'acific systent , as
well as time mrrtiin hino anti its city antI mlehOt
property , airti time plaintiffs appear as a comm-

rurrittee
-

for time mmtinority mstockimolders of time
Oregon Railway and Navigatiomi conmpaury , as-

vell as for tIme Farmmmers' Loan mimmti Trust
commipany and time Aurroricamr Loan and Trust
commmpammy.

BASIS OF TIlE SUIT.
The righmts of time plaimmtlfts originally no-

crmmetl

-
by reason of Frederick L. Anres' owners-

imip
-

of about 25,000 shares of stock in time

railroads in question , together with lila owner-
ship

-
of a considerable aurmotmnt of collateral

trmist 6 per cent bonmls of time Umrion Pacific
conipafly , Tire Anmericamm Loin arid Trust
company holds $4,145,000 of timeso bomrds anti
several mmhliion of similar bonds are held by
other plaintiffs. Timouglm thus etimital stork
of tire Unon Pacific is aiiegeml to be immure

than $60,000,000 , tIre plaimrtirfs aver that its
imrdebtedness is so great amrtl its mmmisnmanag-

ememt
-

: so apparent that its affairs omtgtmt to be-
admmrinistered by time femleral commrts. It is
alleged timmit the governnmmemmt ulebti alone are
sutlicient to cause the forfeiture of time fran-
.chie.

.
. Tile fact is reiterated withu emmmphmasis

that the falling off of the road's revonmme is-

ularnrtmig , reaciming as mmmtmchm as $1,100,000 in
two mnontima.

The conrplaint mecites that time Union Pacific
Railroad conrpammy is not able to earn operat-
ing

-
exirenses , either upon its mnaimr line or-

branchto' ; thmat time ' 'commipaumy wilt riot at airy
tinmo hmavm suiflcicnt tummids or assets
withu wimichm to pay Its lmmterot
and sinking ftimrti charges niatur-
ing

-
from momitlu to month , amid tlmat as-

a result immurummmerahlcm creditors will have a-

rigtmt to begin a mmmmmltltuide of actions agaimnst

tile .cornimany , whmicim , it ls, alicg lwjil reguii-
.in

.
time dlnmimembtnrept of tlm Uqiolt I'ac.hlcs-

ystemmi , so that its properties and assets will
be dissipated to time ammiimlfet mmmi imreparablo
injury of time lmmmblic , tile govorumniemit of time

United States and tue cornpnncs , creditors
aumd shareholders. "

NliYOlttC IE315 , 'I'AidC I'Fi.tCli-

.ev'riul

.

$ 1.umidernVorid , , t mu t ..ihbutty-
to i4t'eurts Sta to hImiriutsus ,

ALBANY , Sept. 29.Ouro of time most 1m-

mterestitmg

-
endeavors go sectmro demmrocratlo-

hmarmooy going on in time eonilmmes of thu
state Is taking place imm Albany county at
present bocauce time active pau-tcipants In
time ermdcavor are Senator 11111 , Congressman
Charles Tracey , our admmmlnistratiomm man ,

Vorld's Fair Coinmnissiommer Johmn B. Timachmer ,
Collector of tile Port Louis W. Pratt , tIme

millionaire railroad amid gas stockimohiler ;
Anthony N. Brady , a lirotimer-in-lmmw of Umriteul
States Senator Mumrplmy ; Frammk Dc'lelmamtty ,
harry l'ecktmann ammmi 1) . C. Ilerrielt , vhrn imas

been rnenmtiommed ate United States suiprotiro
court jumdgo. Time "imew" mlemimocracy , whmich-

is tIme element which has broicomt mmwny frommm

time "mmrnmcimine , " is led by Messu-mm. 1)eieimanty
anti Pecklmanr.

Time qumestlon now revolves about time se-

lectlon
-

of a canmhldate for nmayor. Ope wing
of time republican party has named time urea-
etrt

-
fmmsiotm mmuyorViimimrim , antI time reguiar'm-

iomninatiomi Imas also been minnie. Time tiemmi-
mo.crats

.
are seriously considering Job111 Boyd

Thachmer , aumd it is smuld tonighmt tlmat it ha-
beemi practically agreed rn omm timat If Ime Is-
namired by the old line democrats lie mili: ho
endorsed by time new miemmmocuacy , thus ttt-
iitmg

: -
, as it Is desired by tIme leaders , time

entire commtroversy , .
hiAItGli .iNI ) SC1IOINIilt VhtlCKliU ,

'essels' Crt'-p , ht.a'uuesl with 1)1111-

t'mmlt
-

,. b liii , 1.1 ftsuivcrpu ,

MARQUETTE , Michm. , Sept. 29.Time steam
barge ICersimaw and time scimoonmer Moonlight
and Kent svent ashmore on time Cluocloy Ijeuchm ,

four nriles distant , Tlmero wait a heavy wimmtl-

timi mnornimmg. Time scimoommer was drivemr hmtgi-

ion time sand beaclr , ammd mmiit weuthmer limo

stornt. Time Kershmaw was miriven emi a reef
nearly a nub front shiore , amid tmroke in two
in time middle , time bow beimrg washed away.
Time otimer imaif of time boat is stilt onm time
rocks , with a furtous sea hieatimmg against it.
Time lifesaving crew reached time mreck almout
5 o'clock anti took imimme of mime crew err.
When returuminmg to get time othmer four mnem-
bers

-
of time crow , time boat capslzeml aimmi tIme

crew Imati a narrow ehcape , 'imem , tlmey-
reacimeti mthmore half of them were disabled
front cold anti one of timemim was mmearly death ,

The boat was o badly mlanmaged as to its
disabled. Anotlmer boat was mmmanned at the
station with part itt tire station cmemv antI vo-
lunteers

-
, wlmicim retmcimed time wreck at 8 a ,

mmi , timid rescueul the four immeum , miio mmcre in-
a yawl attached to time wreck by a cable , and

a perilous position-

.i.i'1'A

.

I , 1.tll ACII I1'i'l J tIM ! ' ,
Mm i. Nellie V , flgtgeilmsuumjlv KIlls' ,!

ii t lIumu ruvimt , Cmtl ,

MONROVIA , Cal. , Sept. 29-n accIdent
occurred Imere ycstoruimuy whmlehm caulttmil iii time

instant death of Nellie W , liagel , wife of '.
C. Ilagel , time 4oronaut , 'rime couple Imas been
tiaveittrg throughout the state , making hal-
loon ascensions amid parachute jummups , Mrs-
.llagel

.
mmmado an accnsiou timid when at limo

lmctght of 1.000 feet she puilml tie: rope wimicim
emIt time paraclmmite loose , Sime descende.l about
100 feet like a flash , 'rite air caugii time Imara-
cimumte

-
and it comnrnenceml to open , hut suddenly

it becaune sirpsrot that sime was failing , Sime-
caummo down like a cammnomr bail. She struck
on Imer back , lmer heati comniimg in contact
with the groimnd first. her skumhi was crusimed ,
Time deceaseml ass 33 years of go anmd a as-
tire of Illinois ,

,IIiut II h'I'OIt V iXhlAS IItOUIII.iS03it ],

Jfsihiilutg % %'nr 1mmuts.s a , uul Itfiiig limo
Aieputt's .imIimuriI ,

hIENNiSSEY , 0. T, , Sept , 29.A report
has reached imcre that time Cimeyenno sumu-

l.raImahoa. indlans 0th time reervmitiomr west of-

imero have becummus tily and are heldiimg war
dances anti tlitreiar-ltmng timmi mmgelmt's ormiers-

to keep ouu limo i-eserrmiion , Runners tronA-

nadmmrko
;

are mu comnniutmicatiomm witim thenia-
imd it is aimi the ICiuwas are seamly tar the
warpath. The cattlemen Imu western 0kb-
horns mire thought to be Partly the cause of
the trouble , as - ll as tiis.atlsfactlon 'wIts
the agent , who i very strict.

- .-


